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GEOLOGY 101 Lab - Autumn, 2000
Overseeing Instructor: Marc Hendrix (SC 331; x5278)
Tentative course outline and assigned weekly reading
Office Hours: Mon. and Wed. 3-4 (im m ediately after class); otherw ise as available
DATE
9/6

________ G100 LECTURE TOPIC (Hendrix section only)_____________ LAB Reading A ssignm ent_______
Introduction to Geology
NO LAB

9/11
9/13

Universe and Solar System
First Look at Plate Tectonics

M inerals
(Ch. 2, Busch and Tasa)

9/18
9/20

M atter and M inerals
Igneous Rocks

Igneous Rocks and Minerals
(Ch. 3, Busch and Tasa)

9/25
9/27

Volcanoes and Plutons
W e ath erin g

Sedim entary Rocks an d M ineral
(Ch. 4, Busch and Tasa)

10/2
10/4

Sedim entary Rocks
M etam orphic Rocks

M etam orphic Rocks and M inerals
(Ch. 5, Busch and Tasa)

10/9
10/11

Geologic Time
G100 M idterm Exam I

C am pus Geology Field Trip

(Note: O ctober 16 is the LAST DAY to ADD /D RO P classes.)
A

10/16
10/18

E arthquakes
Earth's Structure

LAB MIDTERM EXAM

10/23
10/25

Ocean Basins
Ocean Basins

Topo M aps & aerial photos (Ch. 7,
Busch and Tasa; Topom ap sftware)

10/30
11/1

Geologic Structures
M ountain Ranges

E arthquake hazards (Ch. 13
Busch and Tasa; Epicenter sftware)

11/6

Structures of N orth America

Structural Geology /Geologic Time
(Ch. 14, Busch and Tasa)

11/8

MIDTERM EXAM II

11/13
11/15

Mass W asting
Streams and Lakes

Streams, m ass movement, g m dw tr
(Ch. 8 and 9, Busch and Tasa;
In - Terra Active software)

11/20
11/22

Streams, cont.
No Class - T hanksgiving travel day

NO LAB

11/27
11/29

Groundw ater
Groundwater, cont.

Glaciers, Deserts and Coastlines
(Ch. 10, 11, 12, Busch and Tasa)

12/4
12/6

Deserts
Glaciers

M ontana Geology

12/11
12/13

C oastlines
Geologic Resources

LAB FINAL

^

The lab text for Geology 101 is the Laboratory M anual in Physical Geology (4th edition) by Busch and Tasa. This is
an excellent lab m anual and will provide the basis for m uch of the w ork you will do in this lab oriented course.
Please make an effort to read over the lab m anual chapter for each week prior to com ing to lab. This will m ake the
labs will ru n m uch smoother. In the past, those students who were prepared for the upcom ing lab generally
finished it in class.

In this lab course, you will complete 11 required labs, one m idterm exam, and a final exam. The final will be
cum ulative, b u t will focus specifically on m aterial covered since the m idterm exam. All together, there will be 200
possible points in this lab course. The points will be distributed as follows: Each of the 11 labs will be w orth 10
points each. We will drop your lowest score, so the labs will com prise 100 points total or 50% of your final grade.
The m idterm is w orth 40 points or 20% of your final grade and the final exam 60 points or 30% of your final grade.
Labs will be d ue at the beginning of class time, one week after they are- assigned. After the due date, your lab score
will be given a zero. Late labs will not be accepted.
.You m ay attend another lab section only if you arrange it prior to class time w ith both the instructor w hose class
you are not attending and the instructor w hose class you w ould like to attend. This can be accom plished by email or
by visiting the instructors office (preferably during office hours or prior to lab). Otherwise you m ust attend your
scheduled section. Failure to do so will result in zero for that w eek's lab. If you attend another instructor's class, it
is your responsibility to return your lab to your regular instructor at the beginning of the following w eek's lab
session. Failure to do so w ill result in a score of zero for a lab you completed.
Please retain all of your returned labs for the entire semester. If there is an error in recording a lab grade, the grade
will not be changed unless the graded lab itself is shown to the TA.

G101TA contact inform ation:
TA's Name_________________ Office number

Molly Johnson
Geoff Gilbert
Neal Alexandrowicz
Adam Johnson
Chris Hawkins

SC 106
SC101
SC331
SC317
SC 107

Office phone fmsg, only)

243-2141
243-2141
243-2141
243-2141
243-2141

em ail address

mollyj @selway.umt.edu
ggilbert@selway.umt.edu
alexann @selway.umt.edu
adam@ selway.imt.edu
chawkins @selway .umt.edu

